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GIVE THE BALL A KICK.

Thoro ls no timo qf tho year that muni-
oipAl .mprovomonts nro not iu order.
There are many improvomonts tlmtcould
bo advantageously and inoxponBlvoly
mado in Walhalla-on tho Btroots nial
sidewalks ospooinlly.
Main Btroot could once boast of a row

of shado troos in tho contre and on either
sido through its entire length. Ono is

Îloasantly roinindod of this faot by many
plsndíd oak» btill doing duty along Ibo

Sidewalks in portions of tho town and a
fow horo and thoro in tho contre of thc
stroot; but thoro aro unpleasant re¬

minders as woll-tho gnarlud and twisted,
forlorn-looking old blaok locusts (poor
oxous«s for shade troos af. thoir lost)
that boro and thoro force thoir unsightly
forms on tho VÍBÍOU of ovoiy ono who
pnt./.os by, and bow and »way with ovory
brcozo, as though apologizing for thoir
unwolcomo prosonco and asking to bo
rotirod from asorvico in .vhich thoyhavo
long si nco ceased to bo r.ioio tliau an
encumbrance.
Why not romovo thoso old and usoloss

trOvä and slumps and roplaco them with
young, vigorous oaks that would servo
to holp make Main stroot what it ÍB culpa¬
ble of hoing-ono of tho prettiest streut«
of any town in South Carolina? With a

good row of sorvicoablo shade tree» in
tho contre of tho Btrcot and a row at tho
odgo of oithor sidowalk, wo would havo
a Btrcot to comparo favorably with tho
¡d reels iii tho rosidonco portions of
Columbia, S. C., and Charlotto, N. C.
Tho Btroot8 thus laid off in thoso two
cities aro by far tho prottiost and most
pleasant thoy possess. Whon tho trco-
lesa, sun-baked streets thoro aro descried
nud shunned by OYory ono, tho shade of
tho triplo rows of trees in other part«
invito hundreds out to enjoy thc refresh¬
ing brcozes under tho spreading bows of
tho largo oaks.
Main strcot in Walhalla, with its width

of 150 foot, needs good shado, and can
havo it if wo will make tho propor effort.
Tho triplo row of trees will give it, and
will provo as beneficial to this placo as it
has proven to Columbia, Charlotto and
otb or cities. It need not cost us much
to mako tho chango. The o is not a resi¬
dent proporty-ownor or bu .¡ness man, wo
boliovo, who would not be willing to give
a day or two of his time, or lis equiva¬
lent, to tho work of sotting out trees to
tako tho placo of tho old stumps and
barron spots wo how havo.
Lot tho City Council and Mayor give

tho ball a kick, and we believe tho cit i
zons will keep it rolling. At their noxt
mooting it would bo well for thom to
give tho mattor their earliest considera¬
tion and ask tho support of the citizens,
BO that when tho proper time arrives to
transplant trees they may eu prepared
for tho work, call on the peoplo for
assistance, and do tho work thoroughly
and systematically.

It is, of course, desirable to have shade
trees as BOOH as possible. In order to do
this, and at the same time lay tho foun¬
dation for a good, permanent shade, wo
would suggest as a practical means of
securing both these ends, tho alternating
of two varieties-say the locust and the
oak. Tho locust grows fast and gives n
fair shado in about three years from tho
timo of transplanting, and remains rea¬

sonably useful and presentable for from
four to «ix years longer. The oak, how-
over, requires a longer period to develop
into a shado tree, and it would be six
years before it would bo of much service
aa such. Thus by planting alternately
a locust and an oak, we could have tho
bonofit of tho shade of the locusts in
about three yoars from tho time of plant¬
ing, and from four to six years after¬
wards; whilo tho oaks aro maturing.
When tho oaks become of service tho
locusts can bo cut down and their pisces
fiiled by planting another set of oaks.
Aftor six years, thou, we can have a well-
shadod and beautiful stroot.
Let us all work for this end, and if

Council will do its part lirst, and tho
citizens givo them tho propor support
afterwards, it will bo dono, and no one
will ovor havo cause to regret that he
exerted himself to accomplish the end.

OFF FOR TUE PHILIPPINES.

Along with tho twenty-ninth Volun¬
teer Infantry, which left Atlanta, («a.,
last Friday for San Francisco, Cal., pre¬
paratory to ombarking for tho Philip¬
pines, was a young man born and reared
in Walhalla-Mr. John P. Tatham. Un
is woll known to ovory ono in Walhalla
and genorally throughout Goonoo county,
That ho will mako ;v bravo and staunch
Holdior no ono will doubt. Fearless to
reckless daring, yet possessing a heart as

big and loyal a« any man-a true, kind
and firm friend-ho has tho qualities to
attract attention by heroic deeds, should
opportunities prosont themselves for
thoir performance. In speaking to ,\
friend in Atlanta prior to leaving, Mr.
Tatham romarkod that "if be was

brought back dead it would bo found
that ho had been shot in front." And
wo boliovo it. Ho comos from a race of
soldiors-and records say they were never
known to falter. His groat-grcnt-grand
father fought under Con. Washington;
hi« great-grandfather fought with Gen.
.Licke ui at Now Orleans; his grandfather
served with (¡on. Taylor in .Mexico; his
fathor and livo uncles followed the for¬
tunes of war undor tho Star- and liars
in defence of tho "Lost Cause," and in
tho late war with Spain ho himself, with
thirteen cousins, wero enlisted from vari¬
ous sections of the count ry for the defence
of tho Stars and Stripes.
With Mr. Tatham goes the hearty good

wishes of many friends, and wo trust ho
may bo returned to his homo safely,
bearing both honor and reward.

WOUI.HN'T it be nico to see a largo
green shado tree in tho centre of Main
strcot wltoro that antiquated architec¬
tural abortion-the engino house- now
stands? Put your shoulder to tho whoo!
and let us all work to improve the town.
Wo can havo a handsome main thorough¬
fare if wo will work for it,

nu nj improving i

town. Praotionl suggestions aro always
lu plfVJo. sr/! wc WCiuxt Uko io brtVr the
question ot towu lmprovomont talked,
agitated and boosted up until it is mario
productivo of good reBults.

The Usual Crlmo In (toorgía.
-

GAINESVILLE, GA., September 22.-
fwo unknown uogroos are surrounded
in a swamp near tho soutkoru end of the
couuty. A posse with Winchesters»,shot¬
guns and bloodhounds aro in pursuit.
Thoy aro charged with criminally assault¬
ing a daughtor of William Wofford, a
prominont oitlzon of the couuty. Thoy
accosted tho young lady in a fiold noar
her homo and sho fled.-, Thoy pursued
aud stoned hor and took to tho swamp.
Tho placo was sourroundod, aud upon
their resistance three rounds woro fired
into tho thiokot, wounding ono of tho
nogroos seriously, as was shown by

i blood stains. Doge and mon aro in pur¬
suit to-night, and if oaught tho two as¬
sailants will moot qulok judgment.
Tho pain of a burn or scald is almost

Instantly relieved by applying Chamber¬
lain's Pain Dahn. It also boals tho in-1
ju red parts moro quickly than any other
treatment, aud without tho burn ia very
severo doo« not leave a soar. For sale
by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney,
Seneca; H. D. Zimmerman, Westminster,

Southern Cotton Mills to Shut Down.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., September 27.-
About 25 representativos of the South¬
ern Spinners' Association from North
and South Carolina woro in tho olty last
week. Tho delegation ls headed by
President J. H. MoAdon and Soorotary
G. B. Hiss, of Charlotte, N. C. Tho
visitors carno to seo tho National Export
Association. Whilo boro they discussed
tho question of temporarily shutting
down a largo numbor of mills in thc
South. This is on account of tho antici¬
pated incroaso of cost of cotton. The
present prico of material, such ns tho
mills in tho Association uso, is 0| couts
per pound, lt is oxpootcd that in sixty
days tho price will ho raised to 7 J couts.
Sccrotary Hiss said that tho present

prices aro ontiroly too low, and, unless
an advanco is mado, it will bo impossi¬
ble to till orders at tho anticipated riso
in tho price of tho raw material. As a
matter of fact, ho thought it would bo
better to shut down than run tho mills
at a loss. Should thoro bo a gonoral
shut down it might affect ono hundred
and fifty mills in tho South.

What costive pooplo need is a natural
laxativo like Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pollots
which aro powerful without hoing vio-
lent. Thoy movo tho bowels graduallyand comfortably but suroly. You can
regulate tho doso-ono, two or throo
'Pellets"-exactly as you neod. Thoystrengthen tho intestines to do thoir 011
work, so that after thoir movomouts bo-
como regular they koop on naturally of

nsolvos.

Oh. Miser and Family Killed.

CUM ni:ULAND, MD., Soptombor 27,-
¡The resideneo of Absalom Köster, a

miserly farmer, aged 80, living on tho
West Virginia side of tho river, near

Paw-Paw, was discovered on tiro at ono
o'clock last Friday morning. Neighbors
hurried to tho scene, and wore horrified
to lind Köster and Albert (»ross, his
lured man, lifeless in tho yard, q'ho
housekeeper, Anna Domain, was also
murdered, but har body was consumed
in the Haines. Thc object of the crimo
evidently was robbery. Kestor was
known to keep a largo sum of monoy
about tho house, hut a fow weoks ago
was persuaded to put most of his money
in a hank hero. Tho robbers secured
about $200, it is thought. After beating
thc two with a blunt instrument, as they
supposed, todoath, tho robbers Bot tho
building on lire to cover up their crime,
but tho men had lifo enough loft to crawl
out into tho yard. OOicers claim to
have a clue, which thoy aro working on.

Good Enough to Take.
The finest quality of loaf sugar is used

1 the manufacturo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and tho roots used in its
preparation give it a flavor similar to
that of maple syrup, making it vory
pleasant to tako. As a medicino for tho
euro of coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and whooping cough it is unequaled by
any other, lt always cures, and cures
quickly. For salo by J. W. Boll, Wal¬
halla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca; ll. B. Zim¬
mer niau, Westminster.

A Horrible Crime.

JAMESTOWN, N. V., Soptombor 20.-
(hies of a woman for help attracted the
attention of throo boys in the villago of
Falconor last Saturday. The boys ran
in tho direction whence tho cries carno
and heard a feeble voico saying: "Hero
I am." Tho voico carno from a clump
of bushes near tho Chautauqua Lake
outlet, which runs through tho village.
Tho boys heard some ono running
through tho bushes, while tho woman
was found to have been dragged to tho
edge ol'tho water and dropped in. Tho
body was pulled to tho bank and one of
t hc boys ran for a doctor. Whoa tho
physician arrived tho woman was doad.
llor face had been cut from mouth to
ear, and her throat cut on both sides.
Thc ground in tho vicinity gavo ovi-1
dóneos of a strugglo. All efforts to
identify tho body have so far been un¬

availing. lt is that of a young woman
about'20 years of ago. In appearance
sho is a working girl. Otllcors aro scour¬
ing ti.1 country for tho muidoror.

(.'lorions Nows
Comes from Dr. D. B. ('argile, of

Wnshita, í. T. Ile writes: "Four bot¬
tles of Klootrio Bitters has cured Mrs.
Rrowor of scrofula, which had caused
her great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and tho best doctors could give no
help; but her cure is completo and her
health is excollont." This shows what
thousands havo proved-that Electric
lütter» is tho best blood purifier known.
lt's tho Hiipromo remedy tor eczema, tet¬
ter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run¬
ning sores. It stimulates liver, kidneysand bowels, expels poisons, h.Jps diges¬tion builds up the strength. Only f>()
COntS. Sold by all druggists in tho
county. Guaranteed.

Shot and KiHod His Fainer.

THOMPSON, GA., Soptombor 25.-Mr.
W. K. Mayos, a morchaut of this place,
residing about half a mlle from town,
was killed by his son, Willie, last night
about ? o'clock. Mr. Hayos was drink¬
ing, and left his homo soon aftor supper,
coining in tho direction of Thompson.A bout 0 o'clock one of hissons, return¬
ing home, heard a peculiar noiso comingfrom tho woods neat the houso. Ho
called his brother, Willie, tolling him to
bring the gun with him, which ho did.
Whim thoy camo near the woods thoy
saw something on the ground, and took
if tu lie a dog or a wild animal. Willie,
(Ired into it with tho gun. It proved to
lio their father, and ho cried: "Oh, bord,
you havo klllod mol"

NKWrow, R. L, September .2ft.-Trio
Episcopal marriage service, supplement¬
ing that of tho Russlau orthodox church,
obsorved hero yesterday, niaklug Prluoo
C&ntaouzoo, Count Sporansky, of Russia,
and Julia Dont (inuit, daughtor ot Brig-1
adler General Grant and grand-daugbtor
of U. 8. Grant, husband and wife, was
celebrated at All Saints church at noon
to-day.
Tho assembly of invited guests, nota-1

blc fer soo¡«1 and military distinction,
made tho ceremony ooo of tho most
brilliant over / wi tues, ed at Newport.
Tho family and social connootlorts of tho
bride gavo to tho wedding a military and
diplomatic character, aud tho wholo
church was bright with bluo and gold,
tho bridegroom's uniform oasily out-
shining thoso of tho homo guard. A
largo numbor of tho Newport summer

colony dolayod thoir depart uro to aitond
tho wedding.
Rov. G. B, Potter, Protestant Kpjjjioo-pal Bishop, of Now York, officiated, but,

in accordance with the laws of this State,
Rov. Dr. Porter, of Emanuel ohurob, of
this oity, road a portion of tho sorvioe
willoh legally united tho distinguished
pair.
A roooptiou followed tho woddiug

ooromony ut tho Palmor rosldonoo. and
lato this aftornoon tho prlnoo and
princess loft for Now York aud St.
Petersburg,
A long procession of disease start from

a torpid livor and impuro blood. Dr.
Plorco's Golden Modloaf Discovery euros
ovory ono of thom. It prevents thom,too. Toko it, as you ought, whon youfool tho llrst symptoms (langouv, IOBS of
appet ite, dullness, dopioss'on) aud you'll
savo yoursolf from something Serious.
In building up noodod llosh and strongtb,and to purify and onrlch tho blood, noth¬ing can equal, tho "Dlscovory." It invi¬
gorates tho livor and kidneys, promotesall tho bodily functions, and brings back
hoalth and vigor. For dyspepsia, "livor
complaint," biliousness, and all scrofu¬
lous, skin and scalp disoasos, it is tho only
remedy that will benefit or euro, in ovory
0080.

Boys Hay v7itirâ*Gun-Ono Killed.

ST. JAMBS, LA., Soptombor 27.-At 8
o'olock Saturday Lucien Ballodo, a lad
oight years old, was shot and killod by
bis cousin, Josoph Ballodo, aged seven

yoars. Tho boys wore at ploy In tho
boast! of Lucion's father. Sooing a siu-
glo-barrolcd shotgun in tho corner, and
not thinking it was loaded, thoy decided
to havo somo fun. Josoph caught hold
of tho gun and aiming it at his cousin,
pulled tho trigger, Lucion rocoving tho
full load of Bhot in tho stomach, dying
four hours lator.

Filipinos Capturo Anim ¡can Gunboat.

MANILLA) Soptombor 27.-Tho 1 ísur-

gonts havo captured tho United States
gunboat Urdanota in tho Oran! rivor, on
tho northwest sido o' Manilla Hay,
whoro BIIO was patrolling. Ono officer
and niuo of hor crow aro missing.
Tho United States gunboat Petrol,

sont to investigate tho llrst roport, has
returned and roportB tho Urdanota
beached opposite tho town of Orani.
Sho was riddled with bullots and burned,
and tho following guns, with thoir am¬

munition, woro captured from hor:
A ono-poundor, ono Colt automatic

gun and ono Nordonfoldt 26-millimeter
gun.
Tho crow of Urdanota aro prisoners, or

havo been killed. Further dotails aro
lacking. Sho was a little craft of 40 tons
displacement.

1/""TT\XTT^'Y" ls a deceptive disenso
XV I ivIX i_J X -thousand! havo it
HPlííYf.TRT TT nn(I don't know.H. IfJ- XWy U XJXJM^i you want quick results
you eau make no mistake by nain); Dr. Kilmer's
Swauin-Root, tho groat kidney remedy. Atiirutífilst» In fiftycents and ono dollarSIKOS. Sam¬
ple bottlo by mall freo; also pamphlet telllne; you
now to lind out If you have kidney tronido,
Address Dr. Kilmer \ Co., Itlngluiniton, N. Y.

Attention, Grangors.

Westminster Grange, No. 241, will
mccu ot tho hall at Oakway on Friday,
tho 20th of Soptombor at 10 o'clock
sharp, to attend to some important busi¬
ness which comes boforo tho Grange. It|
is to tho intorest of ovory mombor to bo
present at this meeting. Now, brothers,
tako notico and bo on timo. By order of
tho W. O. Master.

JOSKPII BHAKHKN, Secretary.
Third Mistrial in Hughos Caso.

GKKKNVII.LK, S. C., Soptombor 24.
A mniier mistrial has resulted in tho
Hughes murder case, making throo times
that juries of men from this section havo
declared thoir inability to determine upon
tho guilLor innoconco of Mrs. Mattie A.
IIughoB, accused of tho murdor of hor
husband, Gcorgo W. Hughos, on tho|
night of Novombor 18, 1808, at their
homo in doors.

-*4#

Education in tho South.

ATLANTA, GA., Soptombor 2-1.-No
morning sorviccs woro hold in any Me¬
thodist church hero to-day, tho congre¬
gations gathering at tho (¡rand Opora|
House, whore a mass meotingwas hold.
Bishops (¡alloway, of Mississippi, and
Candlor, of Georgia, woro tho spoakors,
and tho canso of education in tho South
and tho twontioth contury fund now ho¬
ing raised by tho Methodists woro ad
vanoed by subscriptions amounting to
nearly $17,000.
Old Slono Church and Cometary Association.

Tho annual mooting of tho Old Ston o
Church and Comotory Association will
ho hold on the first Friday in Octobor,
1809, tho Otb day of tho month. A full
mooting is desired. Thoro will ho an
address by ono or moro distinguished
gentlemen. Tho public is cordially in¬
vited to meet with us and spend tho doyat this sacred placo, whoro so many of
our friends lie buried. By order of tho
Association. B. F. SLOAN,Soorotary and Troasuror.

Roavordam Baptist Association.

Thoro will bo a mooting of tho Kxocu-
tive Committeo of tho Beavordam Asso¬
ciation held ot Cross Roads ohuroh Tues¬
day, thc 10th of Octobor, at 2.Î50 o'clock
T. M. noxt. Ono or moro mombors of
ovory church in tho association is
quested to bo prosont to consider tho
best plans for prosecuting the State Mis¬
sion work for tho ensuing yeor. Como,whothor sent by your church or not.

I). W. FIiOTf, Chairman.
-?--#>v--.-

A " Rourjh Ridor" Takes Laudanum.

SAVANNAH, (¡A., September 27.-J. R,
Book, a local gamblor, committed sui
olde this morning by taking laudanum
and morphine. Ho was a member of
tho Hough Hiders, and from tho West.
His father ls said to havo boon a promi¬
nent army officer. Ho bad boen drink¬
ing and without moons for somo time.

.-__»fr... .-

Sovorol hundred peoplo woro killed by
on oorthquako in Asia Minor last Wednes¬
day.

Moon, a hegrb about 22 yearn of ago,1
was brought to tho city Mondayv morn¬
ing and lodged in Jail ou a vory serious
ohargo. Ho is bolieved to he th« negro
who assaulted Mrs. Wm. Glenn whilo
she was driving home with her children
Friday evening. He was oaught after a
hard ohase through bottom lands and
briar patohos, up and down stream and
through tho . woods. He was located At
tho houso of Clevo MOOD, hts unole, Sun¬
day night and brought to jail Monday
under a heavy guard. There- wan strong
talk of lynching, and it is probable tho
lynching would have ooourrod Sunday
night but fur tho faot that Mrs. filenu
could not identify tho mau, mid further,
there was somo doubt as to tho intention
of tho negro in getting into tho wagon
and prooooding as bo did. The oaptors
know tho/ had a bad nofcro and knew ho
woj wanted for othor orimos, and woro
thoreforo satisfied ho would got his de-
sorts if turnod over to tho law. Even if
tho ohargo of assault fails, willoh is not
probable, Moon will havo to faoo tho
ohargo of murdor, having killed Flundern
Casey in this oity io days ago.

More Dispensary Trouble.

J -ant Friday Chairman Milos, of tho
State Hoard of Control, issued au order
susponding D. A., G. Outz, tho book-
koopor of tho Stato Liquor Commis¬
sioner. Mr. Milos says ho suspended
Outz until tho Hoard moots in Octobor
because ho had sold contraband liquor
since tho last mooting of tho board, in
violation of tho positivo instruotious
given nt that timo. Mr. Outz claims
that, Commissioner Dont hil- told him lt
was all right. Chairman Miles said had
ho known Mr. Douthit was selling con¬

trary to tho order of tho board ho would
havo suspended him also. Ho dcoidod
to rofor both casos to tho board at its
next mooting. Mr. Milos stales, that tho
receipts from these salos woro turnod
over to tho propor authorities, thore¬
foro it is presumed, as all tho monoy ls
accounted for, nothing moro than an In¬
fraction of tho rulos will bo charged
agaiust Douthit and Outz.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
This is to certify that 1 havo had

chronic diarrhoea over since tho war. I
got so woak I could hardly walk or do
anything. Ono bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured mo sound and woll.

J. H. Ginns, Fincastlo, Va.
I had chronic diarrhooa for twolvo

yoars. Throo bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholora and Diarrhooa Remedycured mo. S. L. SUAVKlt, Fincastlo, Va.
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shavor aro

prominent farmors and resido near Fin¬
castlo, Va. Thoy procured tho remedy
from Mr. W. E. Casper, a druggist of
that placo, who is woll acquainted with
thom and wil' vouoh for tho truth of
their statements, For salo by J. W. Holl,
Walhalla; W. .1. Lunnoy, Sone a; H. H.
Zimmerman, Westminster.

Tho Caso Against laníos is Dismissed-Julia
Morrison Hold Without Bail.

CHATTANOOGA, TKNN., Soptombor20.-
P. H. James, tho husband of Julia Mor¬
rison, tho actress who murdered Frank
Leiden in tho opera houso boro last Fri¬
day night, is a freo man. Tho caso

against him was dismissed to-day.
Tho trial of Miss Morrison carno up

to-day. Sho was hold without bail and
turned over to tho sheriO' of Hamilton
county. Tho grand jury will conveno in
extra sossion Thursday to tako action on
tho caso. A few ladies of this city have
furnished a coll in the jail neatly for tho
prisoner.
"Tho Plaster of Paris" company loft

boro last night for Now York, not to
avoid testifying against Msis Morrison,
but to reorganizo tho company ami got
out on tho road again.

Explosion Kills Throo.

PALMKITO, GA., Soptombor 27.-D. ll.
Hoarn, J. H. Hoarn and Lem Ilearn woro
killed boro Monday by tho explosion of
a stationary engine. Tho bodies woro

horribly mangled, ono man's hoad hoing
torn from his body. Another's nook
was broken and tho arm of tho third
was blown fifty yards. Tho explosion
was caused by lotting water into tho
boilor whilo it was almost ompty. No
ono olso was injured.

A Rovorond Rascal.

Cor.VMnus, OHIO, Soptombor 27.-Hov.
John M. Lifo, chaplain of tho 7th, Ohio,
volunteers, was on Monday found guilty,
by tho Ohio Methodist Conference, of
conduct unbecoming a minister of the
gospel, in having made impropor propo¬
sals to Miss Rosa Loo Hinch, daughtor
of tho lioutonaiit colonol of tho regiment,
and was oxpollod from tho ministry. An
appeal wns taken.

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges¬
tion, torpid liver, constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

Darlington Froight Depot Burned.

OAKLINGTON, S. C., Soptombor 27.-
Tho froight dopot of tho Atlantic Coast
Lino, nt this place, with its ontiro con¬

tents, was destroyed by Oro at 1.80
o'clock Sunday morning. Tho origin of
tho flro is unknown, ns it originated in
tho ofllco, which was in tho interior of
the building. Not oven a paper was
saved. Tho loss amounts to about $55,-
000. It is supposed that "o buildings
and tho contents wore inst d.

Murdor Trial in Throe Hours.

ItAi.Ktoif, N. C., September 22.-A spo-
cial to tho Nowa and Observer from
Oroonvillo, N. C., says: To-day in tho
Superior Court Elijah Joyner was con¬
victed in tho first (logreo of murdor and
arson at Dongola last April. Tho entire
trial consumed only three hours, and
when 'ho case was givon to tho jury
they woro out flfteou minutos in reach¬
ing a vordiot. Judgo Hoko sontonccd
Joyner to be hanged Friday, November
10.

-

A Nino Million Crop.

FnORKNGK, ALA., Soptombor 28.-Col,
Samuel Kirkman, tho noted cotton crop
investigator, who estimated tho crop at
0,000,000 on August 28, lins reduced his
estimate to 0,000,000 halos, owing to tho
promaturo opening by drouth.

AND BOWELS
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Short Nows Notos.

Tho Empress Dowager of China is
sahl to ho seriously ill. Ll Hung Chang
has boon recalled to power.
Tho quoou regent of Spain hns pre-

sontod tho Spanish casino nt Tampa with
OOO books for library uso.
Jeremiah Looper, of Bickens, öfters

to bot $10,000 with Noill that 8,000,000
bnlcB will bo nearer tho present cotton
crop than 12,000,000.
A cotton Hood war is on in Andorsou.

On Monday scod were selling for 23¿
cont« por bushol. Just koop it up; tho
farmers will not object seriously.
Sovontcon arrests of whito men havo

boon made at Oartorsville, Illinois, on ac¬
count of tho recent killing of tho sovon

nogroos at that placo.
Dr. W. H. Timmerman, Stato Treas¬

urer, lost his ginuory and BÍX or eight
bales of cotton by Uro on his homo place
in Edgoilold last Wednesday. Loss about
$1,200
Columbia has bought a sito for hor now

city Hall on tho cornor of Main and Gor-
vais street, near tho old Agricultural
Hall, and facing tho Stato Houso
grounds,
Mexico granted her President twenty

dnys leavo of absenco to visit Chicago
and appropriated $100,000 for hisoxponsos
without a dissenting voto in oithor branch
of tho assembly.

In digging an artesian woll in Allen¬
dale, S. C., roeontly Mr. J, L. Oswold
struck a cypress log at a depth of 000
foot and at 850 foot ho scoured a How of
-15 gallons of water to tho minuto.
Over three thousand persons aro dead

and missing aa a result of tho rccont ty¬
phoon in Japan, according to advices
brought to Victoria. B. C., by thostoamor
Empress of India, from tho Orient.
Much damago to shipping is roportcd.
Cotton is fast hoing superseded by

tobacco in Sumter, Florence, Marion,
Darlington, Marlboro and other counties.
Club and joint stock companies aro ho¬
ing organized in Nowborry and Green¬
wood for tho purposo of experimenting
on tobacco culture.
South Carolina will havo a rcgi.nont of

eight full companies in lino at thoDowoy
oolebi'ation in Now York nuder command
of Col. J. D. Frost, Assistant Adjutant
General of tho Stato. Governor Mc-
Swooney and his staff will also attond.
A farmer who raises over a hundred

bales ol cotton estimates tho present
crop at about three-fifths of an avcrago
one. "lt farmors will raise their meat
and supplies at home," bo added, "you
will novor hear of 5 cont cotton again."
The Hampton Memorial Association

has routed a hamo in Columbia for Gene¬
ral Wado Hampton, to bo occupied by
him until tho pormanent momorial homo
is completed. The houso to bo built by
the Association will be locatod in Colum¬
bia on Pondloton stroot.
Prices for sor ts along tho route of tho

Dewey procession in Now York recall
the stories of fancy figures paid for scats
and windows in London from which to
viow tho Quoon's jubiloo procession.
Soats for Dowey day go as high as $50
each, while $300 is chargod for desirable
windows.
Tho attornoy gonoral has begun tho

drawing of tho indictments in tho aov-
oral criminal cases against Col. W. A.
Neal, tormor suporintondont of tho Stato
penitentiary, Mr. Bellinger oxpocts to
bo ready to proceed with tho trial in tho
October torin of tho court boro, which
is not far distant.-Tho Stato.
Gaffnoy Ledger, Soptomber 20 : "Since

Hov. B. 1*. Robertson has been pastor of
tho First Baptist church ho has reeoivod
into tho ohurob 191 members by lotter,
110 by baptism, 0 by restoration and 2 by
oxperionco, a total of 318. This is a

good rocord and shows that tho pastor
bas boon zealous in tho causo of his
Mastor."
"Scptombor is ono of tho boBt months

to sow fall oats," Bays tho Cotton Plant.
"Wo havo novor known Soptombor oats
to mako a failure" Ono of tho heit
farmers in tho oat section of tho Stato
proforred August for poor land in order
that it might got woll rooted before tho
frosts and spews of wlntor liftod it out
tho ground. Soptomber is carly enoughfor fairly rich ground, but a late fr-!', has
to bo guarded against.
Mr. W. Scott Popo, of Columbia, ono

of Col. Neal's bondsmen, has givennotice that ho will not pay any part of
tho penitentiary shortage without suit.
Ho takes tho position chat tho Board of
Directors aro rcsposiblo for tho irregu¬
larities in Col. Neal's administration.
Col. Wilio Jones mid Mr. P. H. Halti-
wanger are tho other bondsmen. Tho
Attornoy Gonoral will bring suit at tim
Richland torin of (Join t in October.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

rillIHRE WILL boan Examination forJL Teachers' Certificate,: at tho Court
Houso on Octobor 13, 1801», beginning
promptly at 0 o'clock A. M. Ab appli¬
cants aro expoeted to furnish their own
paper, pon and ink.

W. H. BARRON,
Supt. Ed. Oconeo County.

September 28,1809. 80-41

AN UNPLEASANT
DISCOVERY

Wm be raudo next spring
when tho summer garments
aud fabrics which are not
properly pucked away this
faii are lound to bo moth-
eaten aud full of holes. This
need not happen, becauso I
am soiling Camphor Balls at
10 couts por pound. . . ,,

«J. D. DARBY,
Druggist.

We Are
Ready for,
Business!-
..OUR STORE ROOMS..
ARE FULL OF NICE
NEW GOODS.

NOW is too timo to buy your-
School Hoy Joans at. 10o.
One-half Wool Joansat. 12Jo.
Tho best Heavy Joans at. 26o.
All-Wool Klrsoys at. *25o.
Good Wool Cassimors at. 60o.
23-lnoh All-Wool Plannelat. P2|o.
23-inch Twilled Flanuol at- IDo.
Oil inch Skakor Flannel at. 30o.
50-inch Waterproof Flanuol at. f Oo.

New MRS in Cloaking
AtßOo.. 75c. and »1.00,

All 0-1 Wido.

30-inch Dross Flanuol at 25o. to_ 35c.
Dino and Black Heaver at.$1.00.
Tho host Yard-wldo Bleaching on

oartb for. 5c.
30-inch English Covert Cloth for

Ladies' Dresses at. lOo.
Fino Now Stylo Plaid, tho latoBt,

at 124c, 25c. and. 50o.
Best Calico, any brand, at. 5c.
A lot of Short-longtb Calicos for... "Jo.

A LOT OF MIXED ODDS AND ENDS
-OF-

Children's Shoes
to bo sold for 25 couts.

& co.,
SENECA, - - S. C.

HOW'STHIS?
Wo have an up-to-dato OINNEKY, woll

oqidppcd, and, from this dato, wo will
Kin for 10 couts per Hundred Pounds of
Lint Cotton-that is, wo will ehargoonly
40 cents for Ginning a Four Hundred
Pound Halo, or 50 cents for a Fivo Hun¬
dred Pound Balo, packed in tho Square
Press.
Will pay fifty cents por huudrod ($10

portón) for COTTON SEED. Will, at
all times, give tho top of tho market for
Scod. Vory respectfully,

SENECA OIL MILL.
Soncca, S. C., Soptombor 13, 1800.

Dr. W. F, Austin,
SENECA, ----- S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
MÎD SATURDAYS.

Soptombor 7, 1800.

Notice to Debtors and
Creditors.

ALI, poisons indebted to tho ostato of
. Thos. L. Gibson, docoascd, aro

hereby notiflod to mako payment to tho
undersigned, and all persons havingclaims against said cntato will presentthe samo duly attested, on or boforo tho
23d day of Octobor, 1800. or bo barred.

M A ICON W. GIBSON,Administrator Thos. I*. Gibson, do¬
coascd.

Soptombor 22, I80Í). 38-41

Notice of Final Hot-
llomont und I3ÍH-

NOTICE is hereby Riven that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

D. A. Smith, Esq., Judga of Probate
for Oconeo county, in tho Sta .. of South
Carolina, at his ornoo at Walhalla Court
House on Saturday, tho 21s.. day of
October, 1800, at ll o'olock in tho fore¬
noon, or ns soon thoroaftor ns said ap-
filicatlon can be hoard, for loavo to mako
Inal sottleinent of the ostato of W.
J. I<. Crame, minor, and for final dis
chnrgo as Guardian of said ostato.

W. J. D. CHAINE,Guardian Estato of W. J. L. Cralno,
minor.

i September 2i, I6ûû. 38-41

CLOTHING FOR
CLOTHING F<

OLOTHIN
See our Stock c

you buy your Fall I
you money.

Yours

C. W. Pit

For our Now Stock of Goods.
Mr. W. J. Novillo is now in Now Yo

stook of Goods ovor soon in Walhalla, D(

Do You W
Wo aro now opening up a largo atoe

Do You War
You will find it to your intorost to o

Do You Want the Best
Call and got a sack of ROXANE, ar

Do You War
Wo liavo a groat many goods that w

prices in order to mako room for our now
You will find it to your interest to c

anything you wi;nt. Givo us a trial.
Respectfully,

PARTIR «§?

20 Dj!
On Ladies* and Misses' Oxf

Pique, Crash, Madras Cloth, Fai
Eighty cents cash buys wh

ago.
Straw and Crash Hats at al
Call and look. You need ri

We vant your trade and w

Lowery, B

Dr, G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.

Office two Doors East of Bank,
Second Floor.

HOURS : 8.80 A. '. TO 1 p. M. AND 2 TO 0
P. M.

Marok 24, 1808.

A Monkey
~

to a

Millionaire
We can

fit anything
in a Hat
in style
and price
from a

Monkey
to a

Millionaire.
L. C. CRAIG,

Walhalla.

millC NINTH SESSION will beginJL SKPTK.MIIKK -ITU, 1800.
A liberal courso at lowest cost.
The school building has been enlargedand tho teaching corps inoreascd \r- in¬

sure most carotid attontion to everypupil.
A lady tcr.clioi wilt have chingo of tho

Primary Dopartmont.
Tuition during thc public term abso¬

lutely FREE.
Disciplino kind but firm.
Parents aro urged to havo thoir chil

dren prosont at tim opening.Monthly reports will bo sont to pa~ronts.
For further information call on or ad

dross JAS. M. MOSS, Principal,
August 8, 1809, tH-80

ung;
!
I

SI
OLD MEN,
DR YOUNG MEN,
G FOR BOYS!
)f Clothing before
Suit. We can save

truly,
*

chford Co.

irk solccting tho largest ami most varied
m't buy your fall goods till you soo thom.

ant Shoes?
lc and oan suit and lit anybody.
it Clotning ?
xamino and prico ours boforo buing.
Flour on the Market?

id you will havo no othor.

lt Bargains ?
o will soil for cash at groatly roduood
gooda,
¡orno to CARTER & COMPANY'S for

MOUNT
ords, Figured Lawn, Organdie,
tis, Undervests, Lap Robes, &o.
at one dollar did a short time

Imost any price.
tot buy if prices don't suit.
'Ill try to please you.

yrd & Co-,
Master's Sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, {COUNTY OV OCONKK. J
IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

1. UHSUANT TO DECREE OF THE
,. FOHESA1D COURT, in tho case
mentioned bolow, I will otYor for salo,to the highest bidder, in front of tho
Court IIouso, at Walhalla, S. C., on
MONDAY, tho 2d day of Ootobor,18U0, it being Salosday, botwoon tho
legal hours of salo, tho tract of land
below doscribed :

,In tho case of T. A. Davis, Plaintiff,againstJ. P. Deaton and M. E. Doaton, Dofond-
ants.

ONM undivided ono-half inf event, in allthat picco, parcel or tract of land, situ-
ato, lying and hoing in tho County of
Oooneo, Stato of South Carolina, con¬
taining two hundred and eighty seros,
moro or loss, and bounded by lands of
Joseph Lylos, J. J. Norton, Cnrtor andotliors. .

TERMS : Ono-half cash, balanco in
ono annual installment, crodit portion toboar interest from day of salo and bo
secured by bond of tho purohasor and
mortgago of tho promisos. That in tho
event of fal biro of purohasor to complywith tho terms of salo within five day»from day of salo, tho Mastor do ro-advor-tiso and rc-soll said promises «, n tho fol¬
lowing or nomo subsequent, salosdaythereafter on tho samo terms at thc riskof the former purohasor. PnrobaBors to
pay extra for papors.

J. W. HOLLEMAN,Mastor for Oconoo county.Septem nor 7, 1800. 30-30

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Í

COUNTY oif OcoNEK. J
COUItT Ol' COMMON l'l.KAB.
Leah E. Craig, Plaintiff,

againstJ. A. Rochester, John B. Roohostor,Earlo Hochostor, Walton (1. Rochostvr,Josoph II. Hochostor, Bonj. T. Itoohos-
tor, Esthor H. Hoohcstor, Andrew D.Roohostor, Thos. I*. Hochostor, Hesterli, Roohostor. Ruth B. RoohOBter,.Orpah K. Rocltostor, Dofeudants.

SUMMONS PO« RMMICK-(CoMPbAlMT NOT
SKUVKD.)

To tlio Defendants abovo nu. med

YOU aro horoby summoned and re¬
quired to answer tho complaint inthis action, which was filed in thoofllce of tho Clerk of tho Court of Com¬

mon Plea«, for tho said county, on tho20th day of August A. I). 1800, and to-
servo a cony of your answer to thosaid complaint on tho subscriber athis ofiloo, on tho Public Square, at Wal-hallaCourt House, South Carolina, withintwenty days after the sorvioo horoof,oxclusive of tho day of such sorvico; amt
if you fail to answer tho complaint-wit bin tho time aforesaid, tho Plaintiff
in this action will apply to tho Court fov
tho relief demanded in the complaint.Dated August '20th, A. I). 1800.

[SRAIil JAMES SEABORN, O. C. P.
8. P. DENDY,Plaintiff'» Attornoy.To tho absent Dofomlants, John Ii.

Hochostor, Walton (I. Roohostor, Josophlt. Roohostor, Bonj. T. Hoohcstor and
Andrew D. Roohcstor : You will takes
notice that the summons and complaintIn tho abovo «tated action wa» Hied itv
tho oflico of the Clerk of Common Ploas-
for Coonee county, South Cnrolinn, in.
tho 20th day Of August, A. I). 1800, andtho object of said action is tho partitionof tho real ostato of H. D. Hochostor,docoasod. S. V. DENDY,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Wí»üit»iui, ö. C., August 20th, 1800.

80-41


